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Calendar. 
1'1teSda'll 9-Philosophical eminary, 7 

p. m. Regular students' prayer meet· 
ing, Ciose IIall, 6:30 to 7 p. m. Ta
bard, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday lO-Edward Eggleston lec· 
tures at Opera House on "Old Amer· 
ican Life," 8 p . m. German 'em i
nary. 7 p. m. Freshman prayer meet
Ing, 6:45 to 7:16 p. m. 

ThU1 sday l1- Amerlcan History 'emi
nary, 2 p . m. 

Friday 12-Zetagathian, Irving and 
Law literary societies, 8 p. m. 

8nt1tl'da7J 13-Erodelphian Society, 
p.m. 

Visit of the Legislature. 
Saturday morning President 'chaef

fer received the ofrer of a special train 
on the Rock I sland road for tbe pur
pose of bringing the whole Legislature 
to Iowa City to Inspect the University. 
This generous ol1'er was immediately 
accepted by President ' chaet'fer, and a 
meeting of the citizens was held 'atur
day evening to consider t.he question. 
The Iowa City people showed the great· 
est willingness to do all in their power 
to render the visit pleasant and profita
ble for the members of the General 
Assembly, and at once guaranteed a 
purse of 8500 for their entertainment. 
President Schaell'er went to Des 
Moines yesterday to formally Invite the 
members of the Assembly, and the plan 
is for them to viSit the University on 
Friday of this week. This vi sit of the 
Legislature is something that has long 
been wished for by the authorities of 
the University, as it is suOiciently clear 
that the working forces of this institu
tion can never be properly appreciated 
without seeing them in actual progress, 
but the plan has, up to this time, been 
impracticable. It is only through the 
kindness of the C. R. 1. " P. Ry. Co. 
that it at last nears realization. 

Another Lecture Course. 
Subscriptions for tickets to the serit!s 

of lectures on "World-Making," by 
Professors Calvin, McBride and. Nut
ting, are now circulating. The remark· 
ably low price at which tickets are 
offered ( 1.00 for students, 2.00 for 
other persons) Is causing the sale of a 
great many tickets . The proceeds of 
these I ctures, was at first intended 
to be given t9 the Lecture Bureau, 
but as it is seen that these proceeds 
may be considerable, and as the Lecture 
Bureau is purely a philanthropic and 
not a money-making association, it has 
been decided to turn the subscriptions 
over to the Christian ASSOCiations- and 
let the profits. go toward paying. the 

debts which are hanging over tbat 
organization . 
LATER.-~early two hundred names 

baving been already secured to the 
guarantee list, the course has been def 
initely annollnced to begiu at Close 
Hall on Monday evening, February 22, 
when Professor Ulllvin will I cture on 
"Geology and Geologic Record." An 
outline of the whole course was pub
lished in these columns on Jannary 2 . 
Tickets are now on sale at Close Hall, 
Wieneke's and the book stores. 

Y. W. C. A. 
Th E: Y. W. C. A. held its regular 

meeting l'iundllY afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Subject, "Thtl Ministry of t:long." The 
meeting was led by lllancl1e Heuse!. 
The lives of various noted hymn· writers 
were reviewed and some of their most 
noted hymns were sung. 

The meeting next 'unday will be led 
by Anna IIinmau. 'ubject, " Wl1at 
Christ 'a) s of Himself." 

Y. M. C. A. State Convention. 
The Annual State Convention of the 

Y. M. U. A. meets here February 18-22. 
The citizens of Iowa ity have been 
asked to provide quarters for the dele
gates and VIsitors to the convention 
and have responded in a very generous 
way. 'fhe home association Is under 
many obligations to tbe citizens and 
churches of the town for their kindness. 
The convention Is looked forward to 
with great interest. Many able speak
ers will be present, students from other 
colleges will be heee, and altogether the 
meeting of these young men will add 
one more to the many important events 
at l:!. U. 1. this year. 

- -----
Davenport Lecture Course. 
The severe inclemency of the weather 

prevented the usual large attendance at 
the 'University Extension Course, at 
Davenport, last Saturday evening. 
Those present, however, were fully reo 
paid, for Professor McBride WIlS at his 
best, and delivered an excellent dis
course. He took up the vegetable cell, 
and spoke of the difl1cult problem pre
sented to the botanist, who is com
pelled largely to judge the past by the 
present. De explained, in detail, the 
various modifications of the cell wall 
and the cell contents. ITe described 
the formation of starch, and the trans
formation of starch into sngar and its 
distribntio_n_. ____ _ 

American Colleges. 
1.'71e Educational Review for Febru

ary contains an article by Arthur M. 
Comey, of Tufts Uollege, Mass., upon 
the growth of the_ colleges and unlve.r-

sities of the United tates. Tables of 
statistics taken from catalogues of the 
institutions and from the report of the 
commiSSioner of education accompany
ing the pap r. Prof. Comey tlnds that 
during the last forty years, while the 
population bas increased 105 per cent 
the number of 'students has increased 
2511 p r cent. The sudden increase 
from I 0 to I 00 is the most striking 
r<'sult of the investigation. 111 this 
decade the population increased 25 p r 
cent, while the increase of students was 
over 6U per cen t. ------

Books Recently Published. 
THE DlYINE COMEDY 01" DANTE, 

trR.nslatt'd by Charles Eliot Norton; 
HOlltOIl and ~ew York; IIolllChton, 
Mlflliu '" ' 0. In thr tl volumes: 1, 
Iltlll. 11, Purgatory. III, Paradise. 
Per volume, Sl.25 
The first two volumes are published. 

The third will be published in the fall. 
Professor ... Torton's translation of 
Dante is without doubt the most note
worthy addition to classic literature 
tllat has heen made in many years. 'fhe 
work has been received with the high
est favor by the competent critics of 
America l\nd other count.ries . The 
translation is in prose, and is more 
perfect and exact than any of the other 
versions. The C1'iti,C says of it: 

"This is altogether the best English 
translation of the 'Inferno,' outranking 
Dr. Carlyle's version as easily as tbat 
outranks all the metrical versions. 
Other translators will doubtless strive 
to transmute the Italian terza 1'ima 
into English verse, since to strive after 
the unattainable is a deep-rooted 
instinct in human nature, but we 
believe that this translation of Mr. 
.Nor tows will become the classic and 
favorite translation." 

LATEST Ll'fERAllY E AY of James 
Hussell Lowell, 1892, Boston and :few 
York, llonghton; Mifflin & Co. 1.26. 
These essays are seven in number 

and the subjects are the following: 
Gray, 'ome Letters of Walter 'avage 
Landor, Walton, Milton's Areopagltica, 
'hakespeare's I'Hchard III, The ' tudy 

of Modern Languages, and 'fhe Pro
gre s of the World. 'fhese literary 
essays are among the very best of Mr. 
Lowell's works. They were all written 
in the later years of his life and display 
his fuUstrength and breadth of thought 
and his ripest critical power:! . 

The essay on "The Progress of the 
World" is one of the finest samples of 
literary elegance we have ever rend and 
is an earnest, thoughtful cr,iticism on 
the past present ' and prospective 
growth of Civilization witb particular' 
re~erence to OUf own country. 
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State association will agree with us in 
this matter, and we advocate that a 
peoial meeting be called at the time of 

the tate Oratorical Contest to consider 
the question. Let us take active 
measures in our local IIssociation at 
once ith this end in view. 

IiONSIDB~ VOU~SOL~ INVIUD 00 IiALL OR 

of£- FY. 'fl. PU~D¥ q CS. iI-

• 
f ptc/al ~/sCOD/lII /a t§tad,nt l . 

, ~ ~~"Ni •• ~'i 

1lJah~est ~to ek St lewet~y 
I§llvrr and rtlat,d :War,. 

Speetaeles a Spee1a.lt:;_ 

109 Washington St. Iowa Olty 

In a recent issue, tbe VIDETTE spoke Thos. C. Cnrson , Pres. 
Will. A. Fry, Casbler. 

M. Bloom, VIce-Pres. 
G. L. Falk • ..I.ss't Casb 

of tbe location selected for the next 
'tate field meet. We wish now to re
peat our suggestions with emphasis. 
Marshalltown is not the proper loca
tion. To have a successful meet we 
must go where active interest is felt in 
our contests. We acknowledge Marshall-
town's friendly attitude and generous 

John~oq County ~BviDg~ BBn~ 
DOli a gen.ral banking bu,lnlSs. Pall' Int,,· 

"t On de p08it.. S.1I8 hom. and 
10fBign exchang', 

JAS. KRIZ'& SON, 

lYIeffehant T ailOffS 
Hau. a Full Strx:k 01 Fall and Winter Good,. EI,_ 

offers in the way of entertainment, yet gant Clothing Mad, to Order al Low"t Prlo". 

these by no means insure a successful 29 WashlDilall t§t. rSaulh af <§. g. ri. ' amiu, 
field meet. Marshalltown bas but 
0000 inhabitants, and has no college 
students; accordingly little of the 
interest so essential will be felt, and 
we cannot look to them for sufficient 
support in the way of attendance. 
Also, the dismal failure experienced in 
holding the postponed contest last year 
will serve as a decided damper on the 
enthusiasm of the different 10cIII asso
ciations this year, and tlJe prospect of 
sinking the state association, already 
in debt, still deeper into financial 
dimculty by again going to an un
fortunate location, will certainly dis
courage athl3tic circles. 

With a proper location, and good 
prospects for large attendance, the 
next meet would be a grand success. 
WlJy not go to Des MoineA r There we 
would have a city of 50,000 or more in
habitants, 2,500 college students, and 
also a large number of alnmni of 
the niversit y and other colleges, as 
well as a ci rcle of athletic men connect
ed with the Y. M. . A. gymnasium of 

\ that city; altogether we could safely 
count on a large attendance. The 
certainty of financial welfare, and the 
enthusiasm of a large audience, would 
go a long way in stimulating interest 
and rivalry, and make our next meet 
an immepse success, as it should be. 
We believe that otber colleges of the 

Corner Linn and .arkst 8ta. 
Brend, Cakes. PIes. Buns. Rolls nnd 'on fec

tlonery. ~JlPcl'lllndncemellts to 8tudellts' clubs. 
Weddlnjls Rnd parties S"~IJII~d upon due notlc(\. 
Goods dellver~d to all p~ rt- ot thH city. 

AUGUST SOHINDHELM, Prop. 

Official Guide 
T O T HE 

Wopld' ~ Faip ~ Dhinago 
NOW READY 

Nearly 400 pllge~, 81ze fixl6 Incites. ElegauUy 
printed Unndsomely bOund In silk cloth, enl
llOssed In gold. Superbly llIustmtetl with IllIlS
nlneent ropresentallons Of all the mBmmoth 
World's F81r BiIlldlngs Ellcll bu1l61ng II full 
page ('Olored plate, executed In eight 011 ('Olors 
at a cost of nearly 

FORTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS 

~rany photogr8phJc views of Cblcago, Includlug 
a superb blrd's-~ye view of tbe entire elly, sIze 
InX:/D Inches. The crowulng feature 18 a grand 
cyclorama picture. Blrd'£-Eye \' Iew of tbe Expo
slllon Orouuds aud BulldlllgH. In eight 011 colors, 
~Izo 9XI~ Inches. pOIIltlvely d/lZzling In Dlagnl 
Ilcence, revealing what will COSI over St(',OOO,'IJ(). 

The book Is for the I111111on8 who contemplate 
vlsltlnl( hlcngo In IBiIJ. H will be purch&acd by 
the mUllons who C8n not go, but who wILl deSire 
to know just wllaltbelr frIends are seeing. 

The Chance of a Lifetime. 

AGE"TS WA"TED Act quIck nnd you clln 
11 11 make hundreds of dollars 

We walll an IIgent In every towu to circulate 
Ih18 bOOk. Exclusl.e territory given It ,.lIs al 
"gh t . Agents IIro meellng wi th unparallelM 
8uoo08ll. Olle agenl cleared $~1iO In 0 days; RU
other roports 3'A' orders We first week. 

Books on 30 clefS' LTed lt. LIberal terml\. WrIte 
for fu ll partiCUlars, or to secu re tbe Bgoncy In
~tanUy, send only 76 c •• " for an elegant Bnd 
L'Ompleto canv66Slng ouUlI. 

Addreilll the solo general agents tor this 8tate, 

PAOIFIO PUBLISHINO CO. 
filii/II BUilding St. Lou/a, Mo. 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

Gymnasium 
Uniform 

AT 

Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

Prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURN1SHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Looal and Personal. 

Mary Holt, '9., is enjoying a viBlt 
from her sister. 

Miss Cariesy, of Muscatine, il visit
ing Helen Butler. 

The Senior Medics are having their 
class picture taken at James'. 

Mr. Ernest Rogers, of Minden, is vis
iting his Sister, Miss Julia Rogers, '91. 

The markings of the judges on 
thougbt composition are expected tbis 
week. 

The Fresbmen are having a good 
attendance at their weekly prayer 
meetings . 

Mr. Porter, formerly princi pal of the 
Iowa City lIigh School, is taking spe
<lial work in the 'cience department. 

Nellie Cochran, '95, and Maggie 
Foulke, '95, were admitted into the 
Hesperian Society at its last business 
meeting. 

The Junior Law work in Criminal 
Law is almost entirely case reading, 
supplemented by a critical study of the 
Iowa code. 

Recent additions to the Law library 
have rendered a complete re-arrange
ment of the reports necessary, in order 
that the alphabetical order may be pre
served. 

The ErodeJphians give a Freshman 
-play next Saturday evening. An ad
mission of 16 cents will be charged, the 
proceeds to be given over to the Rus
sian fund. 

At the Seminary of Jurisprudence, 
last aturday, Mr. G. B. Thompson 
presented a very good paper on "Rights 
~nd Duties." The paper was followed 
by an informal discussion of the sub
ject, led by Mr. Telford. 

The Cooking 'cbooJ, which has been 
in session for the past week, has been 
-eminently successful, both as to instruc· 
tion received and as to finances. The 
Y. W. C. A. has cleared about $25 
from the week's work. 

The Law students held a meeting 
yesterday (Monday)Mternoon to make 
arrangements in regard to a ball team 
for this spring. {essrs. Park, tuts· 
man and Blair, were Appointed to 
select a manager and secure llames of 
<landidates. 

A petition has been largely signed by 
Law students asking that a course in 
<lommon Jaw pleading be added to the 
<lurriculum. It would seem, in view of 
the importance of correct pleading, 
that more time should be given to that 
subject than is now the case. Many 
graduates of the Law Department will 
practice in common law states, and 
even for those who will practice under 
a code, a thorough knowledge of the 
principles of common law pleading is 
not only a desideratlon but almost a 
necessity. 

1H.E VIlJ.ET1.E-R.EPORT.ER. 

In the Oberlin home contest for thl! 
representative to the Northwestern 
Oratorical League, Mr. A. M. Currier 
took flrst honors. ilis subject was "Toil· 
erl of the Deep." 

A bass singer is needed for Trinity 
church choir, one that can read fairly 
difficult music readily. Apply to Dr. 
Gilchrist, 215 College street. 

FINE BOOeS ,,9 SHOES 
Made to Order. Perfeot 8at/'faot/on 
Dua,anteed. R. P. DRUCE. 

rM,tropolltan ~l"k, cBabuga. ~t. ,gpstalll 

- AT-

WIldt ~OJlllEDI.tE~, 
FINE 

C1gar , P1pes and Tobacco. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

C6uuEGE ~~. uIVE~f ~~~BuE 
W. ,ollclt pat,onag. from .tudent •• and wfll fur

nl.h fin. "g' at ,.a.onable figures. 8AFE HOH8E8 
FOR LAOlfl1' DRIVING. 

w. haY. a" Eoo.U.", A .. orlm.n' of 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
(lllr French Kid. DOllgola. )(angaroo llnd Fine 

(lair. In halld -s~wed. ore excellent ntter~, nice 
goods. lind boLloll1 prices gllllranleed. It will 
flllY you to see OHr goods, III 116 CLINTON ST 

J. 8. FL~NNAGAN. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

Office and Relldenc., 22 N. Clinton 
8t",t, Iowa Cltl/. 

T,'ephone No. 82. 

DR. A. O. BUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

IOVVA CITY 

,*0. 8. D. oft-

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled and newly fnrnl hed with new and 

Improved machinery. We havtlspeclal tacilltiet 
.or I o'ng IIDe work-laces, lace curUll1l8. collan. 
curfs. etc. We IIOlIclt the patronale of tbe slu
dents aDd guarantee Ball taction. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
persoll or pOrtIOn. 
wbo canot tlUII the 

.. Ll'n'LE BABBER SIIOP 
AROUND 'fIlE CORNER," 

On. Ooor W"t of Furbl,h ', 8ho. Sto, •• 

JA.ME BYA.N, Prop. 

Short-Hahd Institute 
IOWA CITY ACADEMY 

Thorough In tructlon by experienced and 
COllllltltellt Instructors. p;:clal attention given 
orthography. letter-writing and all commercial 
IIDd legl\[ torms. Sbort-band by mllll. We pre
pare We student for actual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Offioe and re.idence ou" the Flret Nation 

aI Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Waehington streets. 

HOUri : Q to /I a. m., 1:30 to 2:80 and 7 to B p. "', 
T.I.phon. No, 80. 

Lyman Parson8, Pres. Peter A. Dey, Vlee Pre. 
LOvell wisher, Casb. ,Jobn I..asbek, As 't ash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

,apltal, $100, 000. ~alplas, $16,000. 
Directors-Lyman Parson-. Peter A. Dey. J. T, 

Turner, H. Bradway, O. . Welcb, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. Ball. 

rs.;.;"""~ 
;""f'ii'~'i:;;;;iii!"" 

;"III"I.,IIIII.U •• It •• It.,UII,t"f'fUIfI"IIII.r.,I.1. 

: mf Imwa I 
;"1 ... "11, .,"'11""111111' ....... '; 

Fo, pa,tlcular Info,matlon a. to the r"pect/o, 
D.partm.nt" add",,: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pre.'t, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McOlrun, Chancellor, Iowa 
Oity. 

Kedlcal: - A. C. Peters, 8ec'y oj Faculty, 
Iowa Oity. 

Homlllopathic Medical: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faoulty, [Io wa 
Oity. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fao
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmac8utlcal: -E. L. 'Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
illes, a to $5 per weekj in clubs, 1.50 
to 2.50 per week . 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
PreSident. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



lHE Vl.DET1.E-REPOB,lER. 

Patti Rosa Coml-ng. lou R i'l MaUl ioci.ty c§adl' will b.. Mail.d to ~ou through 
Patti Rosa, the ever popular comedl- NEW ¥-our "'ha:pt.r u:pon "'"'Plication. I, 

enne, will be at the Opera House, next (!l ~ ~r, 
Tuesday eve, }'ebruary 9. The simple PRICE ' '~ 
announcement will be sufficient to fill LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
the house. he wins her audiences Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 
completely, and everyone who has DETROIT, MICH. 
seen or heard always goes again. he 
is supported by a strong company. 
The charming play "Dolly Varden" will 
be presented here. We guarantee that 
no one who goes to see Patti Rosa will 
be disappointed. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Talaphona ~6. 8pectacle. accurately adju.ted 
OffiCI with Or. COlUplrthwalte, No. 12 

N. Clintoll .trut, 
OffiCI hou,., 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

7$UEPPEL'$ ., &ROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

VOlt 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

tudent's clubs will lind fresh bllll~r. eggs and 
cOunlry produce ahvlI)s on band. This Is, I btl 
place to buy cbeap, tor we do our OWIl work and 
s~1f tor casb. 

'W d _ §J 

LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Klfp, a Full Line of 0,ug8. Modlclne" Toilet 

ArtlclBl, p"fum ... Soap •• Spong,., 
Chamol. Skin., Pocket Books. 

~/ud'nt' all Invltrd to call and e:ramlnt our slock 

E. Clark, P~e,. J. C. Switzer. Ass't Cash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAP:t'l:'AL, $1.00,0'::>0. 
noes a II:cneral bankIng busIness. Buys and 

sells domoslic and ror~ll!n excbaugij. 
Jnlt:rest paId on deposIts. 

JOSEPH BAR.BORKli 
DElAldH( tN 

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, 
ond all kinds 01 eMuslcal ,jnstruments. 

R.pal,ln, Nutly Done. Dubuque 51. 

BUNDe & UPMeVeR, 
MANUFACTURER8 OF 

E HAJID 
FIrat Cluss Work and Low Prlcu. Corrupondenc. Sol/clt.d. Batlsfaotlon Guaranteed. 

1.::a1.-1.::a::3 V'V'1sconson St. 

\oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large aQd Small groups a Specialty. 

-..../i""'~HE 

Ci~izBn$ ~a\Ting$ aqd T~u$~ 00. 
A. Eo iSwl~her, Pr~s. U. W. ){oonlZ, Casb 

llIrpctors-Chas. A. t\ChllelT~r, 
G. W. lAllYls. S. It HIli, 
(I. W. Koontz. A. E. Swisher. 

~ Itll.rest Puld Olt D'jJlJsI18.l»_ 

JOSEPH GILLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 804, 
And other .tyles to .ult 01/ hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~:!l: .• vv A 'O'XEE, V'V'J:S. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WIll OBTAIN 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORNATION FRON A STUDY OF TillS NAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Hy., 
The Direct Route to and from ChlCllgo. Joliet. Ottawa, 
PeorIa. La Salle, Molille. Rock 181&lId, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport. Muscatloe. Obllm~'a, Ostalooea, Des 
Moln .. , WInterset. AlIdu~o", HarlAII and Council 
DiuIT's. In IOWA; Mlnlleapoll. and St. Puul III ~IlN· 
NESOl'A; Watertown amI SIOllX I·nU. III DAKOTA; 
CAmeron. St. Jo.epb alld KnlJOao CIty. III MI SOUR!; 
Omaba. Llllcolll, Fairbury nlld Nel'on.lu NEBRASKA: 
Ato11lsou. Leavellworth. Jro,·to" . Topeka. Ilutcblll!On. 
WIchita. Belle,·III •• Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; Xlngtlllher. EI Rello nlld Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Deliver. Colorado SprIng!! and Pueblo. 
In COLORADO. 'I'mvel'll.' nel, ., ..... of rIch r.rmlng 
and grntlng land. alfordlllg the b .. t fo.IIIU .. of Inter. 
communication to nil t..)\\ liB nud cities east and west. 
north .... t amloout!II, .. t of Chlcngo. and to PaclOc and 
lJ1UlJ~ocen.ntc seaports. 

bIAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading all compet!lo'~ III s"lendor of eqnlpD\en~ 
betW~1I CIlICAGO nI](l DES MOINES. CODNClL 
DLUFFS and OMAIIA. nlld between Cm CAGO aDd 
DENYElt, COI,ORAllO SPRINGS nnrl PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS ITY a"d TOPEKA 8"d vln ST. JOSEPH, 
nnd over Ihe nelV Ii 110 vln LINCOLN. NEB. FI ... t·c!ua 
Doy Conche •• FREE RECLINING CHAIR CAllS. and 
Pulnce leope .... with DinIng Onr Service. Clooc con· 
nceUons nt Dem'er nlld Colorado Ilrlngs wllb dlvergl", 
raHway IhlO1l, now forUllng tllo new aud picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which superbly·equlpped Iraln. run dally 
TDROUOrr WITIIO 1,' CHANGE 10 nnd froID alt 

I Lake CIty, Ogden oml Hall }'r8I1cl.co. THE IlOCK 
ISLAND I. 01110 the DIrect nlld Favorlto LIne 10 and 
from Monltou, plko's Peak 8'1() nil other sanitary and 
lCenlc reft()rts nndelllCl,md mlnlngdlotrlc18ln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph nod Knnw Cit)' to and from nil 1m· 
IlOrt4nt town., cltlco.ndoccUons III 80utb,," Nebraslul, 
K IIIl!IruI .lId the Indlnll Territory. Also vIa ALDERi' 
LEA ROUTE from Knn"," City alld ChlCtl&o to Wale)" 
town, SloOl: FoU •• MINNEAPOLIS and 81'. PAUL. 
connecting for nil points lIorih oml nortbwest between 
\be lake. aud lbo I'aeroc Coost. 

For TIckets. Mnps, Folders. or de h'Cd Information 
opply to noy Coupon TlcI<ct Office In l ho Untted 81&tMJ 
or CnnndR, or n(ldress 

E. ST. JOHN, 
GeniI :Manager. 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
O.n·1 Tkt. & 1'_ Agt., 

OHIOAGO. ILL. 

8tudents, buy your Clothing anrJ Furnishilfg Goods of 8A-WYfR . H!J is headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniform8, either 
re(liy mllde or to measure. Go and loalle YOUI measure for a pair of Uose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to select from. 




